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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningandimplementingnewsystemsof holdingchild andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly— presentingboth opportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers,practitioners,andprogrammanagers.TheResults-BasedAccountability(RBA)
Projectat theHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecentstate
effortsto developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child andfamily services.

Recentchangesin welfare* with increasingresponsibilityatthestateandlocal levels— have
implicationsfor thesenewRBA efforts.With welfare reform,stateswill be challengedto
provideeffectiveandefficient servicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewerresources.States
havebeengiven increasedflexibility in theadministrationofprograms,andit seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountablefor programresults. In turn, manystatesaregiving counties
increasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold localserviceagencies
responsiblefor results.

Moststatesarein theearlystagesofplanningandimplementingtheir RBA efforts.However,
given therecentdevolutionofwelfareaswell aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto be hereto stay. While stateshavemanypromisingapproaches,
theyarefinding aneedfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to learnaboutthesenew
systems,andto obtaininformationaboutpioneeringstates~efforts. HFRFsRBA reports,
including this casestudy,areintendedto helpshareinsightsandexperiencesin designingand
implementingRBA systems.

What is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusetheterm“results-basedaccountability”in many
differentways.Forsome,this termrefersto strategicplanningwith an emphasison greater
coordinationof servicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.Forothers,thetermis usedto imply a
shift in responsibilityfrom thefederalto stateandlocal levelsandthecorrespondingreductionin
regulationor “red tape”— that is, it refersto areplacementof “processregulations”(suchas
requiringcertaincredentialsfor fostercarecaseworkers)with arequirementfor resultsdata
(suchasreducedcaseloads).Forothers,thetermis usedto referto datacollectionandreporting
efforts.

At aminimum,theRBA efforts describedin this reportincludethefollowing fourelements:

• Articulation ofa visionaboutwherethestateorcommunitywould like to be;
• Developmentofgoalsandobjectives;
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• Public reportingof dataon progresstowardgoalsandobjectives;and
• RegularuseofRBA processanddata.

Description of the Series

This casestudy reportis partof a seriesofreportsof stateRBA efforts.The seriesincludeseight
statecasestudiesandacross-siteanalysis.The reportsaredesignedto provideinformationabout
thedesignandimplementationof theRBA systemsin thesestates.In addition,eachcase
highlights thestat&suniquelessonslearned,Thepointsof distinctionoftheRBA efforts in each
oftheeight statesin theseriesaresummarizedin Table I below:

Table 1. Points ofDistinction of StateRBA Efforts

State Points of Distinction

Florida Florida’sRBA efforts consistof threeparts: statewidebenchmarks,performance-based
budgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning.Severalaspectsof Florida’sefforts arenotable:

• The activesupportandinvolvementby a varietyof stakeholders,includingthe legislature

andtheprivatesector;

• The strongfocuson trainingandtechnicalassistancein thestate,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of Planningand Budgetandthelegislatively-mandatedOffice ofProgram

Policy AnalysisandGovernmentAccountability; and

• The targetbudgetapproachusedin theFloridaDepartmentof Children andFamilies,

which identifies specific outcomesfor thedifferentpopulationsthedepartmentserves.

Georgia Georgia’sRBA efforts includethreeparts:benchmarksfor childrenandfamilies,agency
performancebudgeting.anddecentralizationof somesocialservicesto the local level in
exchangefor afocuson results. In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishtheRBA
efforts in Georgia:

• Thetop-downandbottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesa varietyof stakeholderson
results;

• Theearlysupportby foundationstoenableanemphasison meaningful,people-level

results;

• The climateof changethat supportsrisk-takingandinnovation;and

• Theestablishmentofmechanismsto addressconcernsaboutlocally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityaswell as statewideoversight.



Iowa Iowa’s RBA efforts consistofstatewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,and local-
level measures.In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishthe Iowacase:

• The useof public opinionpolling, which hasprovidedvaluablecitizeninput;
• The useof focusgroupstoenhancethe RBA researchprocess;and

• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning,which providesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.

Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistofstatewidemeasures,child andfamily measures,agency
performancemeasures,and local performancemeasures.The following characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:

• Theexistenceof multiple RBA efforts with differing originsand emphases,includingthe

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focuson population-levelgoalsandthe

legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• The emphasison “homegrown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand

reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• The refinementof the Milestonesandagencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons

learnedandto updatethemeasuresto reflectnewprioritiesof the state’scitizens.

North
Carolina

North Carolina’sRBA efforts consistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,anda child and
family initiative that focuseson results. In addition,thefollowing characteristicsinNorth
Carolinaareof note:

• The role ofthebudgetand planningoffices in training, collecting,andanalyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• Thepolitical contextin which thechild andfamily initiative hasbeenimplementedandthe

way in whichdatahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• Thequasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethesuccessofthe child and

family servicesinitiative.

Ohio

~

~

~

~

~

~

Ohio’s RBA efforts consistof astatewideframeworkfor child andfamily services,
decentralizationof socialservicesto the local level in exchangefor a focus on results,anda
stateblock grantand anewprogramthat focuschild andfamily serviceson results. In
addition, the following elementsinOhio arenoteworthy:

• Thestrongcommitmentofthe governorin supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

• Comprehensiveplanningeffortsdesignedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• Thegreaterflexibility given to county Councils in exchangefor accountabilitythat focuses

on results;and

• Themessagesfrom the stateto the countiesregardingstateexpectationsto focuson

results.



Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof astatewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance

measures,and local measures.In addition, thefollowing characteristicsdistinguishtheefforts
in Oregon:

• The way in which Oregonhasreliedon championsas acritical elementfor success.Leaders

inkey places— theexecutivebranch,legislature,andprivatesector— haveall been
critical to thepenetrationof the conceptof theOregonBenchmarks;

• The powerofwell-trained,highly qualifiedstaffat all levels,which hasbeencritical in

designingthe RBA effort;

• Therequirementthat theBenchmarksandstrategicplansbe revisitedon a regularbasis;

• Citizen involvementasanelementin thesuccessof theRBA effort; and

• Thecontinuity of supportfor RBAefforts at all levelsof involvement.

Vermont Vermont’sRBA efforts consistof a frameworkfor child andfamily outcomes,a Department
of Education(DOE) outcomesframework,andmeasuresproducedby theAgencyof Human
ServicesandtheDOE. In addition, the following characteristicsaresignificant:

• The importanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowingkey actorsin the designand

implementationof theeffort;

• The smallsize ofthe state,which createsrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

effort; and

• Theimportanceof foundationfunding andtechnicalassistancein establishingtheRBA

frameworkandallowing the stateto be creativein usingresourcesto implementRBA.

Audience
This casestudy reportis partof our largereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiatives in states.Thereportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA efforts for child andfamily services.As such,thecasesincludedetailsaboutthehistory,
design,implementation,andusesofeacheffort that couldassistin designingandimplementing
similarefforts.

Format

OverviewofGeorgia
The report begins with a brief overview which summarizes the key points in the case
study.

GeorgiaContext
A sectionof sociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthe state’sgovernance
structuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesofthestatethat havehelpedto influenceits
RBA work. In addition,a descriptionofthehistory andstate/localcultureprovidesdetails
abouttheenvironment.
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Timeline
The reportincludesa timelineof themostcritical eventsin thedesignand
implementationoftheRBA efforts.

TermsandConcepts
A list of the key terms andconceptsused in the state is included. Currentlyno standard
set of definitions of RBA terms exists. States use similar terms for different concepts,
anddifferent termsfor similarconcepts.Additionally, we providealist ofacronyms
specificto eachstate’sRBA efforts.

DescriptionofEach of Georgia’sRBA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detail in thecasestudy. Eachof theseseparate
efforts is describedin bold andbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionof thehistoryandimpetusoftheeffort, includingadescriptionofthosewho
initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchasthegovernor,legislature,oragency).Wealso
describethe legalmechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasExecutiveOrder,legislative
mandate,etc.). In addition,theearlychampionsandactorsinvolved in eacheffort and
thefinding sourcesandresourcesthat supporttheeffort are noted. We alsodescribethe
governanceand coordinationbetweenthis effort andany othersthat maybe in existence
in thestate.

Thedesignandimplementationof eacheffort arealsodescribedin detail. We include
informationabouttheplanningoftheeffort (including adescriptionof strategicplanning
efforts); theselectionofgoals, indicators,andtargets;thecollectionofdata;andthe ways
in which stakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,wedescribethestate“infrastructure”
that supportstheeffort, suchasstaff, computerresources,andtraining. Finally, where
applicable,we describetheway in whichprogramevaluation— specificallyoutcome
evaluationefforts— links to theRBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthoweacheffort is beingused.Theuses
includeplanning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication.In certaininstances,theuseshaveyetto be determined.

KeyContacts
A list ofkey contactsfamiliar with different aspectsoftheeffort is provided.This list is
includedin orderto directthereaderto theexpertswho aremostknowledgeableabout
manyofthedetailsofthis report.

Objectives,Scope,andMethodology
This sectionexplainsin detail theobjectivesof thestudy, themethodologyused,andthe
rangeof statesincludedin theseries.
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OVERVIEW OF GEORGIA

Unique Featuresof Georgia’s RBA Efforts

Georgia’sresults-basedaccountability(RBA) efforts for childrenandfamiliesbeganwith data
— thestate’s47thplacenationalrankingin theAnnieF. CaseyKIDS COUNT data’ This low
rankingmobilizedpolicymakers,serviceproviders,businessleaders,local grantmakers.and
othercitizensto deviseavariety of outcome-basedandlocally-administeredapproachesto
improvethehealthandwell-beingof thestate’schildrenandfamilies.

MostdistinctiveamongGeorgia’sefforts are:

• The top-downandbottom-upapproachto RBA that focusesa varietyofstakeholders
on results;

• Theearlysupportby foundationsto enablean emphasison meaningful,people-level
results;

• Theclimateof changethat supportedrisk-takingandinnovation;and
• Theestablishmentofmechanismsto addressconcernsaboutlocally-determined

strategiesandaccountabilityaswell asstatewideoversight.

Thecombinationof theclimateofrisk-takingandinnovationandthefoundationsupportsparked
Georgia’sefforts to developaten-yearstrategicplanto improveoutcomesfor childrenand
families. Thisplan, Togetheron a BoldJourney,2providedthebasisfor Georgia’sRBA efforts.
It reflectsthethoughtsofmanykey stakeholders,including agencies,key stateandlocal leaders,
andprivatebusiness.In addition,it outlinesspecificlong-termstatebenchmarksandstrategies
for newpolicy directionsin theareasof accountability,servicestrategy,financing, systems
change,andgovernance.

SummaryofGeorgia’s RBA Efforts

Policy Councilfor Children andFamilies’ RBAEfforts: Acting on arecommendationin the
strategicplan, thestateestablishedtheGeorgiaPolicyCouncil for ChildrenandFamilies,anew
governancestructuredesignedto focustheseparateinitiatives for childrenandfamilieson
agreed-uponoutcomes.ThePolicyCouncil is composedof businessandcivic leadersand
managersofthestate’shealthandhumanservicesagencies.It is responsiblefor definingcore
results;developingandadoptinga comprehensivestateplanto coordinateservices;and

KIDS COUNT,a projectof theAnnie E. CaseyFoundation,is anationalandstate-by-stateeffort to trackthe status
of childrenin the United States.KIDS COUNTdatabook: Stateprofiles ofchild well-being.(1997).Baltimore,
MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.Thispublicationprovidesdataon theeducational,social,economic,andphysical
well-beingof children.

TheChildren’s Initiative, (1994). Togetheron a boldjourney: A strategicplanfor childrenandfamilies in

Georgia. Atlanta,GA: Author.
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coordinating and evaluating servicesfocusingon asinglesetofoutcomesfor childrenand
families at both the state and county levels.

The Policy Council,now establishedin statute,wasinitially a temporarystructurechargedwith
developingstateandcommunity-leveloutcomes(calledbenchmarksin Georgia). Ratherthan
engagingall ofthebusinessandcommunityleadersin thedetailedandtechnicalprocessof
determiningeachbenchmark,thePolicyCouncil setup asmallerworking groupto do the
technicalwork andmakerecommendationsto it. Thisworking group,calledtheResults
AccountabilityTaskForce,examinedthelessonslearnedandbestpracticesfrom othersand
engagedin asystematicprocessofidentifying, examining,andprioritizing possiblebenchmarks.
With strongcommunityinput, thePolicyCouncil approvedmanyof therecommendationsmade
by theTaskForce. After identifying thebenchmarks,the legislatureauthorizedthePolicy
Council to continuefor aperiodoftime to overseetheir implementationanduseby child and
family programs.

Thebenchmarkshavebeenusedto providetheframeworkfor avarietyof activitiesserving
childrenandfamilies. Foundationsandnon-profitsaretrying to align theirefforts with the
benchmarks,andthebenchmarksarealsobeingusedto focuscitizensin Georgiaon improving
resultsfor children andfamilies.

Family ConnectionCommunities’andCommunityPartnerships’ResultsFocus: Themovement
to outcomesin Georgiahasalsomeantchangesin governancestructuresatthestateandlocal
levels.Specifically,thesechangeshavecreatedTheFamily ConnectionandtheCommunity
Partnerships.

TheFamily Connection,launchedin 1991 with thesupportof theWhiteheadFoundation,is a
community-basedfamily supporteffort thataimsto improveoutcomesfor childrenandfamilies
througha collaborativeprocessthatpromotesthe integrationofschool,health,andhuman
servicesin stategovernmentandlocal model communities.With thesupportof asmall amount
offundsfrom stateappropriations,eachpartnershipis encouragedto implementinnovative
servicedelivery ideas,closegapsin thecontinuityofservices,andimprovetheoverall ability of
multipleagenciesto servefamilies.Eachcommunitydevelopsits ownlocally-tailoredplan
reflectingtheneedsandstrengthsofits citizensandneighborhoodsaswell asthegoals
articulatedby thePolicy Council. Datafrom theFamily Connectioncommunitieswill be usedto
improvecollaborationandinform localprogramdecisionsaswell aspolicy decisionsmadeby
thePolicy Council.

Giventheuniquechallengesposedby thenewgovernancestructures,supportto communities
hasbeenessentialin making theFamily Connectionwork. Thissupporthastakentheform of
trainingandtechnicalassistance.Communitiesarefocusingon building trainingandevaluation
networks,examiningwhat informationmustbe collectedandhowto collectit, expandingthe
pool of evaluatorsprovidingassistance,anddevelopingdatawarehousingtechnology.
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TheCommunityPartnershipsareasub-setoftheFamily ConnectionCommunities,distinguished
from themin that theCommunityPartnershipsareauthorizedby legislationto developand
implementinnovativeapproachesto overcomestateandfederalbudgetandpolicy barriers. The
CommunityPartnershipswerefirst establishedin 1997 fortencommunities,andthese
communitiesdevelopedcomprehensiveplans. Throughtheuseofa variety of accountabilityand
evaluationapproaches,includingself-evaluation,theCommunityPartnershipsareworking with
thePolicy Council to identify barriersto achievingresultsin the localcommunities.

PerformanceMeasuresMandatedby theBudgetAccountabilityandPlanningAct: Thepassage
in 1993 of the Budget Accountability and Planning Act set into motion the movement toward
institution of astatewiderequirementthatall currentexpendituresreflectperformancemeasures.
Under this legislation,eachagencymustproduceastrategicplan,and the state as a whole must
producea strategicplan. TheAct also stipulatedthatcomprehensiveevaluationsofeachstate
programbe conductedby theGeneralAssembly. Thedevelopmentofthestatewideplanis the
responsibilityof theOfficeof PlanningandBudgeting(OPB) andin 1997, it presentedthefirst
plan,focusingon six majorareas,to the GeneralAssembly. Agenciesarecurrentlyworkingon
the developmentoftheir ownstrategicplans,andOPB hasdedicatedtime andstaffto this effort.
Theintent is thatwith time,the dataon resultsfrom stateagencieswill be usedby thelegislature
to makebudgetingdecisions.

Georgia’sRBA work demonstratesthe importanceof diverserepresentation,strongleadership,
and solidrelationships. Thoseinvolved in thedevelopmentandimplementationof results-based
initiativesin thestatenotethat diverserepresentationis essential,not only becauseofthestrong
local componentin thestate’sRBA efforts but alsobecauseof its citizenlegislature. Strong
leadershiphasbeenequally important,particularlywithin thePolicy Council,whichhas
spearheadedmuchofthe accountabilitywork. As with manystates,theGeorgiaexperience
pointsto the importanceofrelationshipsin makinganyaccountabilityeffort work. These
relationshipsextendbetweenlocalcommunitiesandstategovernmentaswell asthroughthe
state’sdeliberatestrategyofcollaborationwithin andacrosscommunities. Thesecharacteristics,
in additionto thestrongsupportof foundationsandacontextin which urgentreformofchild and
family serviceswasrequired,havehelpedthestateto rethinkradicallyhowit approacheschild
andfamily servicesin amannerthat focuseson results.
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GEORGIA BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus3

In 1995,Georgia had a population of 7.2 million. Approximately 70 percent of its residents were
Caucasian;African-Americanscomposedan additional27 percentof thepopulation. In general,
Georgia’simmigrationratehasbeenlow. In 1990,65 percentof thestate’sresidentswereborn
in thestate;only 2.7 percentwereimmigrants. In 1995,almost27 percentof Georgia’sresidents
wereundertheageof 18, whichreflectedthenationalaverageof26.2 percent.

In 1995,Georgia’spercapitaincomewas$21,741;themedianincomeof familieswith children
was$35,400. Fourteenpercentof all Georgians,and21 percentofall childrenundertheageof
18 lived in poverty;this reflectsthenationalaverageof20.8 percentduringthat year. In 1995,
unemploymentin Georgiawas4.5 percent;this waslower thantheU.S. rateof5.3, ranking
Georgia3Ptin statewideunemploymentfor that year.

Political Context for Children and Families4

Georgia’sgovernor,Zell Miller (D), beganhis secondandlast termin 1995. Georgiahasa
predominantlyDemocraticlegislature;themajoritypartyofboth thehouseandthesenateis
Democratic,andhasbeenso historically. As in Vermont(Seecasein this series),Georgia’s
legislatureis consideredto bepart-time;5 it meetsannuallyin Januaryfor only 40 days. Neither
theHousenortheSenatehastermlimits.

EachofGeorgia’s 159countieshaseitheraBoardofCommissionersor a soleCommissioner
that hasnojurisdictionovertheallocationofstateandfederalfinding for child andfamily
programs.With theexceptionoftheirlimited controlover stateandfederalfunds,countieshave
agreatdealof powerin Georgia. In additionto carryingout stateresponsibilitiesatthelocal

Informationfor this sectionwas obtainedfrom thefollowingsources:Morgan,K.O., andMorgan, S. (1997).State
rankings,1997:A statisticaloverviewofthe 50 UnitedStates. Lawrence,KS: MorganQuinto Press;U.S. Bureau
oftheCensus, Currentpopulationsurveyand statepovertyrates,online atwww.census.gov;U.S. Departmentof
Labor,Bureauof LaborStatistics;Statisticalabstractofthe UnitedStates,1996. BureauoftheCensus,U.S.
Departmentof Commerce,Economicsand StatisticsAdministration(116thEdition). KIDSCOUNTdata book:
StateprofIlesofchild well-being.(1997).Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.Most dataare from 1995.
Datafrom theKIDS COUNTdata bookreflecttheconditionof childrenandfamilies in 1994.

~ for this sectionwas obtainedfrom multiplesources,including: Thebookofstates,1996-1997.
Lexington,KY: TheCouncil of StateGovernment;U.S. Term Limits, online at www.termlimits.org;andinterviews
with membersof state,county,and local officials.

~ by Karl Kurtz, oftheNational Conferenceof StateLegislatures,ashavinga smallstaff, with low pay,and
a highturnover.SeeUnderstandingthediversityofAmericansatelegislatures,extensionofremarks.(June1992).
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level, countieshaveagreatdealof localpowerandareresponsiblefor providingmunicipal-type
services(water, sewer,wastedisposal,law enforcement,etc.). Additionally, countygovernments
operateairports,hospitals,andlibraries.

Georgiaranks45t}~basedon acompositerankingofindicatorsofchild well-being6 Table2, a
selectedlisting ofthechild risk factors,illustratesthis rating.

Table 2. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.
% of two-yearoldswho were immunized 1995 75% 75%
% of childrenin extremepoverty(below 50%FPL) 1994 11% 9%
% of

4
,h gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicreadinglevel 1994 48% 41%

% of 4th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicmathlevel 1996 47% 38%
% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 8.6% 7.3%
% of teenbirth rate(births per 1,000 femalesages15-17) 1994 49% 38%

Local Culture7

Onceathriving agriculturalstate,Georgiawasforcedto diversify its economyaftertheeffectsof
theCivil Warandaboll weevil plagueyearslater.Today,Georgia’seconomyrelieson timber,
manufacturing,andcottonandothertextilemanufacturing.Theeconomichardshipsof thestate
led to massivemigrationof bothAfrican-Americansaswell asCaucasianresidents.While the
migrationof Caucasianresidentsendedin the195Os, Georgia’sAfrican-Americanpopulation,as
apercentageof thetotalpopulation,is muchsmallertodaythanit wason the 189Os,asAfrican-
Americansleft thestateto find work in northernindustrialcitieswith agreatertolerancefor
ethnicdiversity.

As aresultofpowerful governmentatthe local level, Georgia’sgovernoris oneoftheleast
powerful in thecountry.8 Stategovernmentexistslargely to promoteindustrialdevelopmentand
financialinvestmentfor thestate.Governmentofthepeopleis left in thehandsofthe local
politicians.

~‘AnnieE. CaseyFoundation.(1997). KIDSCOUNTdatabook:Stateprofiles ofchild well-being.Baltimore,MD:
Author.

Informationfor this sectionwascompiledfrom EncyclopaediaBritannicaOnline, EncyclopediaAmericana,and
Elazar, D.J. (1984). Americanfederalism:A viewfrom thestates(3rded).New York, NY: Crowell, aswell asfrom
key informantinterviews.

EncyclopaediaBritannica Online.
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TIMELINE

1989 • KIDS COUNT ranksGeorgia47th in child well-being

1991 • Family Connection begins

1992 • Georgia Children’s Initiative launched

1993 • Budget Accountability Act (SB 335) enacted

1994 • Interim Policy Council established
• 10-Year strategic plan Togetheron a BoldJourneyissued
• Results Accountability Task Forceestablished
• Law authorizing the statutory Policy Council and the Community

Partnerships enacted (SB 256)
• Policy Council sworn in by Governor Zell Miller (December)

1996 • Benchmarks adopted by Policy Council
• 10 Community Partnership candidates selected
• State“barrierbusting” process implemented

1997 • Termsof agreementdefiningrolesandaccountabilitynegotiatedbetweenthe
Policy CouncilandCommunityPartnerships
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TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetofdefinitionsofresults-basedaccountabilitytermsexists. Statesuse
similar termsfor different concepts,anddifferenttermsfor similar concepts.Table3 describes
thetermsandconceptsusedby Georgia.Table4 summarizestheacronymsusedin this report.

Table 3. Key Concepts

Outcome/Benchmark:Quantifiablemeasureof
progresstowardobjectivesandgoals

Goal/Resultsarea: Desiredlong-termconditionof
well-beingfor children,families,or communities

Mission: Broad,comprehensivestatementofthe
purposeofthe organization,programor
subprogram

Objective: Desiredshorter-termconditionneeded
to achievelong-termconditionof well-beingfor
children, families,or communities

Table 4. Key Acronyms

OPB: Office of Planningand Budget

RBA: Results-BasedAccountability

SB: SenateBill

SYFA: SavannahYouth Futures
Authority
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THE POLICY COUNCIL FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES:
THE STATEWIDE POINT OF ACCOUNTABILITY

TheGeorgiaPolicy Council for ChildrenandFamilies,thestatewidepoint ofaccountabilityfor
childrenandfamilies in Georgia,beganits work in responseto astatewidecall for greater
accountability.ThePolicyCouncil is responsiblefor definingcoreresults,developingand
adoptingacomprehensivestateplanto coordinateservices,andcoordinatingandevaluating
services.9It is consideredtheumbrellaunderwhichtheworkofmanyseparateinitiatives and
programsis broughttogetherto focuson a singlesetofoutcomesfor childrenandfamiliesatthe
stateandcountylevels.10’1’

Administratively,thePolicyCouncil is attachedto the Office ofPlanningandBudget(OPB),
andis funded throughstateappropriation(approximately$150,000annually). This funds
salariesfor thestaffwhocoordinateandfacilitatethePolicy Council activities. Resourcesfor
datacollectioncomefrom in-kind contributionsfrom agenciesandgrants.

History of the Policy Council

LowRankingon Child Well-BeingProvidedImpetusfor Reforms

In theearly 1990s,theAnnie E. CaseyKIDS COUNT datareportedthat Georgiaranked47th in
thewell-being ofchildrenandfamilies. This low rankingmobilizedpolicymakers,service
providers,businessleaders,local grantmakers,andothercitizensto devisestrategiesto improve
thewell-beingof Georgia’schildrenandfamilies. A majorcommunitystrategy,calledthe
Family Connection,waslaunchedin 1991. Supportedby funding from the Whitehead
Foundation,15 communitiesbeganthecollaborativeprocessofjoining forces andblending
resources,plans,andstrategiesfor childrenandfamilies. Redeployedstaffacrossall major
child-servingagencies(DepartmentsofEducation,Health,Humanservices,andMedicaid)
formed acoreteamfor stateplanningandcommunitysupport. Theearlywork oftheFamily
Connectionprovidedlessonsin collaborationandaframeworkfor understandingthe level of
effort that would be requiredto improvethequality oflife forchildrenandfamilies.(SeeFamily
ConnectionCommunitiesandCommunityPartnershipslater in this reportfor a complete
discussionofthis effort.)

9Georgialaw: 49-5-254G. Web site: http://murmur.arch.gatech.edu/results/site.lhtml.

°T statutoryPolicy Councilbuilt on thework ofan interimgovernor’sPolicy Council, whichwas establishedin
1994.

‘GeorgiaPolicy Council forChildren andFamilies.(1994). Onbehalfofour children:Aframeworkfor improving

results.Atlanta,GA: Author.
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Drawingon the lessonslearnedfrom theearlydaysofthe Family ConnectionCommunity,the
statebeganengagingin a strategicplanningprocess.In 1992,the GeorgiaChildren’sInitiative
was launchedwith planningfinds from thePewCharitableTrusts. This initiativewas designed
to improveoutcomesfor children andfamilies in thestateofGeorgia.’2 As abeginningstep,a
partnershipof families,communities,advocates,businessleaders,foundations,electedofficials,
privatenon-profit organizations,andsix majorstateagenciesengagedin theprocessof
developing a 10-year strategic plan.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Indicators

StakeholderInvolvementWasInstrumentalin Developmentofthe StrategicPlan

Significantefforts weremadeto ensurethatkey stateandlocal leaderswereinvolved and
committedthroughoutthedevelopmentof thestrategicplancalled Togetheron a BoldJourney.’3

Theseefforts wereled by acoreleadershipteamwith executivesponsorshipfrom the
governmentagencypartners,theGovernor’sOfficeofPlanningandBudget,andkey leaders
from businessessuchasBell SouthandSouthwire. Thesestakeholderswereinvolvedin
developingavisionfor childrenandfamiliesin thestate. Designatedleadersorganizeda
planningstructureto carryout thestrategicplanningprocessatthestateandlocal levels. At the
stateandlocal levels,committeescomposedofkey stakeholderswerecreatedto focuson
specificaspectsoftheplan.

InterimPolicy CouncilDesignedto Carry out RecommendationsofStrategicPlan

In responseto therecommendationsin thestrategicplan,GovernorZell Miller issuedan
ExecutiveOrderto establishaPolicy Council (subsequentlyknownastheInterimPolicy
Council). This InterimPolicy Council wascomposedofleadersrepresentingbusiness,
government,advocacy,andpolicy leaders. TheInterim Policy Council waschargedwith
refining andadoptingthe 10-yearstrategicplanwhich wasfinalizedin November1994. This
planspecifiedthestate’slong-termbenchmarksandtranslatedtheminto specificstrategiesfor
newpolicy directionsin theareasofaccountability,servicestrategy,financing, systemschange,
andgovernance.’4Theplanbuilt on the innovativeefforts in thestate,includingthePre-
KindergartenProgram,theGeorgiaPartnershipfor Excellencein Education,theAtlantaProject,
theFamily Connection,theSavannahYouthFuturesAuthority, andtheGeorgiaAcademy(See
TogetherOnA BoldJourneylaterin this report for fill list ofefforts).

~ PewChildren’s Initiative is the PewCharitableTrusts’ multi-yeareffort to improvethe well-beingof children

and familiesthroughsystemschange.The foundationawardedgrantsto two states,Georgiaand Minnesota.
Minnesota’sRBA effortswerealsoinfluencedby thePewChildren’sInitiative. SeeA imingfor Accountability:
Minnesotaformoredetails.

“ The Children’sInitiative. (1994). Togetherona boldjourney:A strategicplanfor childrenandfamiliesin
Georgia.Atlanta,GA: Author.

‘4TheChildren’s Initiative. (1994). Togetheron a boldjourney:A strategicplanfor childrenandfamiliesin
Georgia.Atlanta,GA: Author.
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Five majorareasfor improvementwerespecifiedin thestrategicplan:

• Child health;
• Child development;
• Schoolperformance;
• Family functioningthatpromotesachild’s healthydevelopment;and
• Economiccapacity.’~”6

Thestrategicplanalsorecommendedthat thestatedevelopnewgovernancestructuresatboththe
stateandcountylevelswith theauthorityandresponsibilityneededto makeimprovementsfor
childrenandfamilies. This recommendationresultedin thepassageof SB 256,theGeorgia
PolicyCouncil for ChildrenandFamilies.

The Interim Policy Councilthendevelopedaworking groupcalledtheResultsAccountability
TaskForceto assisttheCouncil in carryingout its activities. TheTaskForcewaschargedwith:

• Establishingclearbenchmarksofprogressto assistcommunitiesandthestatein
trackingtheextentto whichresultsarebeingachieved;and

• Developingaframeworkandrecommendationsfor howto useresultsand
benchmarksfor policy andbudgetdecisionmaking.’7

MembersoftheTaskForceincludedlegislators,businessandcommunityleaders,agencychiefs,
andpolicy andbudgetanalysts.TheTaskForcehadstaffassistancefrom two consultantsanda
stateagencyrepresentative.

ResultsAccountabilityTaskFOrceDevelopedProcessfor Identijl’ing GoalsandBenchmarks

TheResultsAccountabilityTaskForcesetup asystematicanddeliberateprocessfor identifying
benchmarksaroundthefive resultsareas.The stepsto this processincluded:

• Reviewingtheliteratureandmeetingwith experts;
• Settingcriteriafor selectingbenchmarks;
• Using thecritical factorsanalysismethodologyto prioritizebenchmarks;
• Presentingthepreliminary list to communitiesfor review;and

‘5TheChildren’s Initiative. (1994). Togetheron aboldjourney: A strategicplanfor childrenandfamiliesin
Georgia. Atlanta, GA: Author.

‘6ThePolicy Council laterdeterminedthat it wasimportantto continueto focuson thefive areasfor improvement,
but refinedthe wordingandrenamedthemfive critical areas.

~ AccountabilityTaskForce.(1995).Reportto thepolicycouncilfor childrenandfamilies.Atlanta,GA:
Author.
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• Revisingthelist basedon communitycontributions,datacollection
considerations,andtheagegroupaffected.’8

TheTaskForcestaffbeganby reviewingthe literatureandtalking with keyexperts. The interim
Policy Council directedtheTaskForceto examinetheworkofnationalexpertsandthe
experiencesof successfulstatesandcommunities.As partofthescan,theTaskForceworked
with Atlanta University. TheTaskForcehiredagraduatestudentfrom AtlantaUniversitywho,
aspartof her study,developedandsurveyedall 50 statesregardingtheirefforts to establish
resultsandto determinehow stateswereusing them. TheTaskForcespecificallyexaminedthe
OregonBenchmarksandtheMinnesotaMilestonesto learnfrom thesetwo states’experiences,
andon thisbasis,theTaskForcerecommendedlimiting thenumberofbenchmarksandfocusing
on onesthat couldbe measuredat thecountylevel.’9

TheTaskForceusedtheinformationgatheredfrom the literaturereviewanddiscussionswith
expertsto setcriteriafor selectionof benchmarks.TheTaskForceagreedthatbenchmarks
would be requiredto:

• Haveabiastowardprevention;
• Be groundedin researchdemonstratinga link betweenthemeasureandthe

desiredresult;
• Be availableatthecountylevel; and
• Be updatedregularly.29

After selectingthecriteriaandreviewingtheliterature,the TaskForceassesseddatathathad
alreadybeencollectedin thestate. TheTaskForcedecidedto include datafrom theAnnie E.
CaseyKIDS COUNT project,theCouncil on SchoolPerformance(whichcollectedandreported
dataon theNationalEducationGoals),andstateagenciesrecommendedby consultantsand
experts.Thedatawhich mettheabovecriteriacomprisedthe list ofproposedbenchmarks.

Next, theTaskForcesetup aprocessfor prioritizing theproposedbenchmarksandassessed
themagainstthefollowing standards:

• Magnitudeof theproblem(howprevalentit is andhowmuchit affectsthe
state’sbudget);

~ AccountabilityTaskForce.(1995). Reportto thepolicycouncilfor childrenandfamilies.Atlanta,GA:
Author.

‘9SeeAimingfor Accountability:MinnesotaandAimingfor Accountability:Oregonfor a descriptionof thesestates’
efforts.

20 ResultsAccountabilityTask Force.(1995).Reportto thepolicycouncilfor children andfamilies.Atlanta,GA:

Author.
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• Seriousnessoftheproblem(including whetherthereareseriousconsequences
for not correctingtheproblemsoon); and

• Feasibilityofcorrectingtheproblem(whethertheproblemcouldbe solvedwith
existing technology,knowledge,andresources).

TheTaskForcemembersindividually ratedeachproposedbenchmarkaccordingto thesefactors.
Then,theTaskForceemployeda consensusprocessto identify a list ofbenchmarksfor eachof
thefive areasfor improvement.This list wasreviewedby communitiesandthenfinalized.(See
below for moredetails.)

CommunitiesHelpedDetermineBenchmarks

Communitiesfrom throughoutthestateprovidedcommentson theproposedbenchmarksand
providedadviceto theTaskForce.Initially, the Policy CouncildirectedtheTaskForceto look to
theSavannahlChathamcommunity,which hadbeentrackingresultsfor severalyearsaspartof
an AnnieE. Caseyfoundation-fundedeffort to improveresultsfor young childrenandfamilies.
Thecountyhadreceivedtechnicalassistanceandaccessto state-of-the-artliteratureon
improving resultsfor youngchildren. Representativesfrom SavannahiChathamCounty
informedtheTaskForceofthe lessonstheyhadlearned,includingthe importanceof
incorporatinggrassrootsfeedback.As aresult,theTaskForcedeliberatelyestablishedastepof
garneringfeedbackfrom communities.

Collaborativeboards,includingserviceparticipants,in five Family ConnectionCommunities
participatedin areviewprocesson thedraft setofbenchmarks.TheTaskForceusedthe
commentsfrom thecommunities,includingthe inputfrom SavannahlChathamCounty,to
identify 26 “core” benchmarkswhichwould applyto all communities. In addition,selected
benchmarksweredesignatedas “optional” benchmarksfortwo purposes.First, theoptional
benchmarksallow Georgia’s159 countiesto choosebenchmarksthat applyto them, Second,
optionalbenchmarksarespecifiedfor priority issuesfor which currentmeasuresatthestatelevel
arenot available. Theintentionis that oncevalid andreliablemeasuresexist for theseitems, the
designationof“core” and“optional” will no longerexist.

Thebenchmarksfall into thefive areasfor improvementthat wereidentifiedin the 10-year
strategicplan. Table5 providesexamplesofselectedbenchmarksalignedwith two ofthecritical
areas.
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Table 5. Example BenchmarksRecommendedby ResultsAccountability Task Force 21

Improved Family Functioning: Strong Families

Core
• Reducethepercentageof teenagemotherswho give birthto anotherchild;
• Reducetheconfirmedincidenceof child abuseor neglect;and
• Increasethepercentageof childrenin fostercarewho are placedin apermanenthome.

Improved EconomicCapacity: Economically Self-SufficientFamilies

Core
• Reducethepercentageof childrenliving inpoverty; and
• Reducethepercentageof female-headedfamilies with childreninpoverty.

Optional
• Increaseaffordable,accessible,quality child care.

TaskForce DevelopedFrameworkfor Accountability

TheTaskForcealsoconceptualizedan entireRBA frameworkfor childrenandfamilies. The
frameworkthat theTaskForcedevelopedshowsthe link betweenthebenchmarks,strategies,
resultsdata,andbudgetdecisions.The frameworkwasformulatedwith inputfrom aconsultant,
MarkFriedman,who haswritten extensivelyaboutRBA22 TheTaskForceinvited Friedmanto
presentinformationaboutRBA andto makerecommendationsaboutlinking resultsdatato
strategiesandbudgetdecisions.FriedmanprovidedinputabouthowGeorgiacoulduseits
benchmarksto makedecisionsaboutstateandcommunityprograms.TheTaskForceadapted
Friedman’sideasto fit Georgia’sspecificneeds.

Theframeworkrepresentsan importantshift in thinking andplanningfrom theusual“wish list”
thinking of merelysustainingaprogramto consideringwhat it takesto improveresultsfor
childrenandfamilies. The frameworkrequiredthatthe statefirst defineresultsandbenchmarks,
which gaveweight to theworkoftheTaskForce. In addition,theframeworksupportedthe
vision ofthoseworking on SB 335, thebudgetingfor resultseffort in thestate(SeeTheBudget
AccountabilityandPlanningAct of 1993 for moreinformation). The frameworkandthe
proposedlist ofbenchmarkswerepublishedin areporttitled The ResultsAccountabilityTask
Force FinalReport.23

2’ResultsAccountabilityTaskForce.(1995). Reportto thepolicycouncilfor childrenandfamilies.Atlanta, GA:
Author.

22 example,seeFriedman,Mark. (1997).A guideto developingandusingperformancemeasuresin results-

basedbudgeting.Washington,DC: The FinanceProject.

23 AccountabilityTaskForce.(1995). Reportto thePolicyCouncilfor Children andFamilies.Atlanta,GA:
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GeneralAssemblyMakesc’ommitmentto the Policy Council

TheGeorgiaGeneralAssemblymadeacommitmentto thePolicyCouncil by passinga law
authorizinga statutoryPolicy Council andtheCommunityPartnerships(SeeFamily Connection
CommunitiesandCommunityPartnershipslaterin this reportfor adescriptionofthe
Partnerships).The GeneralAssemblyusedtheInterim Policy Council StrategicPlan, Together
on a BoldJourney,asabasisfor theauthorizinglegislation(SB 256). However,theauthorizing
legislationincludedaprovisionstatingthat afterDecember31, 2000, thecouncil will sunset.
Sourcesnotedthat this wasincludedbecauselegislatorsfelt thatby thatdate,theframeworkand
regularreportingofbenchmarkdatawould be well establishedandthePolicy Councilwould no
longerbe necessary.

Theframeworkfor changedescribedin Togetheron aBoldJourney,aswell asthefive
results/benchmarkareas,directthePolicy Council’swork. ThenewstatutoryPolicyCouncil
adoptedthe26 benchmarksidentifiedby theTaskForce. Like theInterim PolicyCouncil, the
newPolicy Council includesa cross-sectionofstate,business,civic, andcommunityleaders,and
theagencyheadsofthesix stateagenciesmostdirectly affectingchildrenandfamilies(See
GeorgiaPolicy Councilfor ChildrenandFamilies, 1996, for completelisting). While the
membershipof thenewPolicy Council is different from thatof theInterim PolicyCouncil, this
newbody adoptedthe26 benchmarkswith little deliberationbecause,assourcesnoted,the
benchmarksreflectedthecontributionsof abroadconsensusofGeorgiansfrom different
backgroundswho sharedadesireto improvechild andfamily well-being.

LessonLearned: DiverseRepresentation,StrongLeadership,andSolidRelationshipsKeyin
DevelopmentofBenchmarks
Representativesfrom business,governmentagencies,communities,aswell asthe legislatureare
amongthekey stakeholdersinvolvedin thePolicy Council. Numeroussourcesattributethe
involvementof adiversegroupofstakeholdersto thecredibility andtrust placedin thePolicy
Council. OnePolicy Council representativenotedthathavingbusinesspeopleinvolved in the
processis key to havingbuy-in,althoughkeepingbusinesspartnershipsinvolved is not easy.
“Businesspartnerswill wearoutso you needto lure theminto theprocess.Themoretime
invested,themoretheyareableto seethepayoffoftheirinvestment.”Furthermore,otherPolicy
Councilrepresentativesnotethatgovernmentprocessis not “userfriendly” to business
representativeswho believein immediateaction. Investingtime in theprocesshasled to greater
understandingamongthediversegroupsofindividualsabouttheproblemsaswell assolutions.
As relationshipshavebeenbuilt, thePolicyCouncil hasworkedtogethermoreefficiently and
effectively in garneringsupportfrom throughoutthestate.

Two otherimportantgroupsthathavebeeninvolvedin thePolicyCouncil arelegislatorsand
communityrepresentatives.Involvementof legislatorshasbeenvery importantbecauseGeorgia
hasacitizenlegislature,with no professionalstaff, that meetsonly 40 daysayear. Sourcesnoted

Author.
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that thereis a constantchallengein keepingthe legislatureinformedaboutPolicy Council
activities. By involving communityrepresentatives,thePolicy Council haseffectively reached
grassrootsorganizations,which,in turn, communicatewith theirlegislators. Thetop-downand
bottom-upapproachhasbeeneffectivein gaining supportfor thePolicy Council activities.

Strongleadershipprovidedby thestaffandkey leadersofthePolicy Council hasalsobeen
critical in thesuccessofthePolicy Council. Oneagencymanagernoted,“We havehadgood
leaderswho aredynamicpeople.Theyareno-nonsenseandcut to thechase. Theyseewhat
needsto be doneandtakethestepsnecessaryto makethingshappen.” Furthermore,othersnoted
that the trust in thesekey leadershashelpednon-traditionalgroupsto work togetherto find
solutionsto problemsfacingchildrenandfamilies in thestate.

Usesofthe Policy Council Benchmarks

Policy CouncilIssuesBenchmarksReportto thePublic
In 1996, thePolicy Council issuedAimingfor Results:A Guide to Georgia~Benchmarksfor
ChildrenandFamilies, designedto providecritical toolsfor creatingaresults-basedapproachto
decisionmaking in Georgia.24The reporthasbeenwidely disseminatedandis availableon the
GeorgiaPolicy Council’s Webpage(http://murmur.arch.gatech.edulresults).25 Statewidedata,as
well ascounty-specificdataarereported.The Web siteandreportsincludethebenchmarks,
definitions,informationon thesignificanceofthebenchmark,baselinedata,datasources,
considerations,andrelatedmeasures.Table6 providesan exampleofabenchmarkrelatedto the
critical areaofimprovedfamily functioning.

24 GeorgiaPolicy Councilfor Childrenand Families.(1996).Aimingfor results:A guideto Georgia’sbenchmarks

for childrenandfamilies.Atlanta, GA: Author.

251heAiming for Resultson theGeorgiaWebsitehasbeendevelopedin acooperativeeffort amongits three

sponsorsandseveralotherorganizations.It hasbeenlaunchedundertheoversightof theGeorgiaPolicy Councilfor
ChildrenandFamilies’ Committeeon ResultsAccountabilityandunderthe direction ofLaurie B. Dopkins,Ph.D.
Thetechnicalcontractfor developingandmaintainingthe initial “BenchmarkDatabase”phaseof the Website is
heldby the GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,with theassistanceof GeorgiaStateUniversity. Datacollection for the
Benchmarkhasreliedon The RollinsSchoolofPublic Healthat EmoryUniversity.
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Table 6. Example Pagefrom BenchmarksReport 26

TEEN PREGNANCIES

Benchmark Reducethe pregnancyrateamongschool-agegirls

Definition Thenumberof pregnanciesper 1,000girls ages15-17

Thebenchmarkis constructedby addingthenumberof live birthsto girls ages15-17 andthe
numberof abortionsto girls ages15-17,and dividingby the total numberofgirls ages15-17 in a
givenyear,andmultiplying theresultby 1000.

Significance Teenagepregnancyandchildbearingare associatedwith a variety of negativeconsequencesfor
bothmothersandbabies. School-agemothersareless likely to graduatefrom highschool,more
likely to be unemployed,and,if working,morelikely to earnlessincomethan womenwho delay
childbearinguntil at leasttheageof 20. Childrenborn to school-agemothersfacemultiple risks,
includingbeingborn low birthweight,dyingbeforetheir first birthday,havingproblemsat school,
andgrowingup in poverty.

Baseline
Data In 1995,9,716girls ages15-17 in Georgiawerepregnant.This representsa rateof 67.5per 1,000

girls ages15-17. Theratefor whitesof that ageis 47.9per 1,000;for African Americansit is
111.8per 1,000.

- PREGNANCY, GIRLS AGES 15-17

Number Rate(per 1,000)

White 4,441 47.9

African American 5.182 111.8

Total 9,716 67.5

Sincethebeginningof this decade,thepregnancyrateamonggirls 15-17in Georgiahasmoved
erraticallybetweena highof7l.5 per 1,000in 1990,to a low of65.5 per 1,000 in 1992,then
risingagainto 67.5per 1,000 in 1995. Ratesin bothwhite andAfrican-Americanpopulations
mirror this fluctuation,with thewhite ratestarting outat 51.7in 1990and falling to 47.9per 1,000
in 1995,andtheAfrican-Americanratebeginningat 113.3in 1990 anddecliningto 111.8per
1,000in 1995.

DataSources TheBenchmarkDatabaseincludesteenagepregnancydatafor all Georgiacounties,beginningin
1990. Dataareavailableby race.

26 GeorgiaPolicy Councilfor Childrenand Families.(1996,). Aimingforresults: A guideto Georgia’sbenchmarks

for childrenandfamilies.Atlanta,GA: Author.



The Centerfor HealthInformation, Division of PublicHealth,GeorgiaDepartmentof Human
Resources,compilesthesedata.

Considerations It is possibleto breakout thesedataatthesubcountylevel (city, town, zip code,or censustract).

Theagerangefor this benchmarkis limited to 15-17fora reason,Pregnanciesbeforeage 15 are
rare,andto include youngerageswouldreducetheoverallrateandmask its significance. In some
communities,however,the pregnancyrateamongveryyounggirls is growinganddeserves
specialexamination.

Thismeasureunderestimatestheactualnumberofpregnanciesbecauseit doesnot include
miscarriages,still births,and“unregistered”pregnancies.

Few dataareavailableon the maleswho impregnatetheseyoungwomen. Researchsuggeststhat
the malesare severalyearsolderthanthe girls.

Related
Measures Percentageof pregnanciesto girls ages15-17is an often-usedmeasure.However,the proportion

of pregnanciesto school-agegirls mayresultfrom changesin thepregnancyrateamongwomen
18 andolderratherthan achangein the rateamong 15-17year olds.

Relatedbenchmarksinclude: RepeatBirthsto Teenagers(secondorhigher-orderbirthsunderage
20) andtheNewFamily Index (first birthsto mothersyoungerthanage20,who arenothigh
schoolgraduates,and wherethereis no father’s nameon the birth certificate).

Dataavailablefrom thebirth certificateregardingthe fatherincludehisname,dateof birth, race,
education,andSocial Securitynumber.

BenchmarksUsedto FrameStateAgendafor Children andFamiliesandto FocusGeorgianson
ImprovingResults
TheGeorgiaPolicyCouncil is using thebenchmarksto framestateactivitiesfor childrenand
families. A sourcenoted,“I think all ofthedepartmentshaveessentiallyboughtinto the26
Benchmarks.”ThePolicy Council hasurgedeachstateagencyto align its activitieswith the26
benchmarks.In addition,thePolicyCouncil is using thebenchmarksto framethegoalsfor the
Family ConnectionCommunitiesandtheCommunityPartnerships.(SeeFamily Connection
CommunitiesandCommunityPartnershipsfor adescriptionofthePartnerships.)Sourcesnote
that all ofthestateagenciesrepresentedin thePolicy Council havebeeninvolved in theFamily
Connection.

Foundationsandnon-profitsin Georgiaarealsoaligning theirefforts with thebenchmarks.For
example,theMetropolitanAtlantaCommunityFoundationandtheAtlantaProjecthavealigned
theireffortswith selectedbenchmarks.TheMetropolitanAtlantaCommunityFoundationset
aside$1.1 million overafive-yearperiodto supportaninitiative calledEarlyStart: Families
Preparingfor Success.This initiative focuseson improvingthewell-beingof childrenagesbirth
throughfive andis alignedwith severalchild andfamily benchmarks.TheAtlantaProjecthas
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alsoalignedsomeofits activitieswith selectedbenchmarks;currentareasoffocusinclude
school readiness,economicdevelopment,andchildhoodimmunization.

Benchmarksarealsobeingusedto focuscitizensin Georgiaon improving resultsfor children
andfamilies. TheGeorgiaAcademy,anon-profittraining andconsultingorganization,has
sponsoredmultiple eventsto focuscitizensandprofessionalsfrom throughoutthestateon
achievingresultsfor childrenandfamilies. Sincethebenchmarksarespecifiedasbroad
population-levelgoals,leadersin thestatenotethe importanceofinvolving all Georgiansin
devisingwaysto improveresults. Theeventssponsoredby theGeorgiaAcademy,with the
supportof theWoodruffFoundationandthepublic sector,havehelpedto achievethis goal.

In 1994and 1996, theGeorgiaAcademy,alongwith Georgiansfor Children,hostedaconference
entitled“Achieving Results,EnhancingCommunityCapacityandBuilding Public Will.” This
conferencewasdesignedto cutacrosstraditionalprogram,budget,discipline,andpublic/private
sectorlines. Thepurposeoftheconferencewas to developcomprehensiveapproachesto
achievingspecificresultsfor childrenandfamilies.At the 1996meeting,thechairofthePolicy
Council announcedthefive critical areasfor improvementand26 benchmarksthatthe Council
waspromotingandsuggestedthat thesebecometheprimarygoalsfor Georgiato achieve. A
total of 32 organizationalandcorporateco-sponsorssupportedtheconference,andover 450
individualsparticipated.27

LessonLearned: ReportingResultsto Public Can GarnerSupportfor Child andFamily
Services
Publicly reportingresultsdataon aregularbasiscanhelpengagethepublic in adialogueabout
theproblemsfacingthestateandthesolutionsto them. Sourcesinformedusthat usingresults
datato engagethepublic canbean effectiveway to reengagecitizenswho mayhave“lost faith
in governmentprograms.” Sourceson thePolicy Council notedthat by demonstratingresultsfor
child andfamily services,“we haveestablishedalot of credibility andtrust in thestate.”

27 Bittner, J.S.,Blount-Clark, J., andBrantley,C. (1996). ParmeringwithGeorgiacommunitiesto improvethe well-

beingof childrenandfamilies. GeorgiaAcademyJournal, 111,3,pp. 9-12.
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FAMILY CONNECTION AND
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS’ RESULTS FOCUS

Themovementto outcomesin Georgiahasalsomeantchangesin governancestructuresatthe
stateand local levels. Specifically,thesechangeshavecreatedTheFamily Connectionandthe
CommunityPartnerships.

History ofThe Family Connection

Family ConnectionBeganAsa Pilot withFoundationFunding
TheFamily Connection initiative officially began in 1991, when Governor Zell Miller
challengedstateagenciesto work togetherto improveoutcomesfor children. TheJosephB.
Whiteheadfoundationprovided$5 million to 15 communitiesto work with thestateto pilot
changesin theway serviceswerereachingchildrenandfamilies.28 Oneoftheframingprinciples
of theFamily Connectionis to beresults-oriented.Concreteandmeasurableimprovementsin
thewell-beingofchildrenandtheirfamiliesmustbe achieved.Servicesmustberesults-oriented,
definespecific improvementsto be made,andmeasuretheextentto whichthoseimprovements
havebeenachieved.

TheFamily Connectionbeganasa collaborativepartnershipofcommunities:theGeorgia
DepartmentsofChildrenandYouth Services,Education,HumanResources,andMedical
Assistance;andtheGeorgiaAcademyfor ChildrenandProfessionalsandFamilies. Each
collaborativedevelopeda unique,locally-tailoredplanreflectingtheneedsand strengthsof its
citizensandneighborhoods.

Thesuccessofthe 15 pilot communitiesledtheGeneralAssemblyandthegovernorto expand
theinitiative to 86 communities.TheGeneralAssemblynowprovidesstateappropriationsto
thesecommunities. The funding is designedas“gluemonies”that allow local communitiesto
implementinnovativeservicedelivery ideas,closegapsin the continuityof services,and
improvetheoverall ability ofmultiple agenciesto servefamilies. Fundingfor thecommunities
is diversified,with 39 percentcomingfrom grantsandtheremainingcoming from state
agencies.29

History ofCommunity Partnerships

CommunityPartnershipsHaveAuthorityandResponsibilityfor ReachingResults
In 1997, the legislatureandPolicyCouncil decidedto expandtheauthorityofselectedFamily
Connectioncommunitiesto give themmoreresponsibilityover achievingchild andfamily

28 Bittner, J.S.,Blount-Clark, J.,andBrantley,C. (1996).PartneringwithGeorgiacommunitiesto improve thewell-

beingof childrenandfamilies. GeorgiaAcademyJournal, 111,3,pp. 9-12.

29 Family Connection.Family Connectionfactsheet.Atlanta,GA: Author.
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resultsaswell asincreasedflexibility. TheCommunityPartnerships,which representasubsetof
10 Family Connectioncommunities,wereauthorizedby’ SB 256 in 1997. Partnersfrom the
Policy Council and from eachof 10 communitiesnegotiatedtherolesandresponsibilitiesin the
termsof agreement.Thepartnersreachedagreementsregardingtherespectiveauthorityand
responsibilityfor achievingmeasurableresults.

Currently10 CommunityPartnershipsdevelopedcomprehensiveplansandimplemented
innovativesolutionsto stateandfederalbudgetandpolicy barriers. Countygovernments
designateda singleorganizationastheCommunityPartnershiporganizationfor that county.3°
While theCommunityPartnershipsweredevelopedthroughtheFamily Connection
communities,theyhavenowbeenauthorizedby stateandlocalgovernmentsasthelegal entity
accountablefor resultsandcollaborativechangestrategies.

The CommunityPartnershipswereselectedthroughacompetitiveprocessbasedon a setof
criteria, includingcurrentlevelsof collaborationandstrengthof leaders.EachCommunity
Partnershipis responsiblefor:

• Achievingacoresetofresultsdefinedjointly with thestate-levelPolicy
Council;

• Developingastrategicplanaccordingto asetofprinciplesjointly definedwith
thePolicy Council;

• Consolidatinglocal planningfor existingandfuture initiatives for improving
resultsfor childrenandfamilies;and

• Poolingresourcesacrosssystemsto accomplishdesiredresults.

ProcessofIdentifying Goalsand Measures

Family ConnectionArticulatesVisionandDefInesandPrioritizes Goals
TheFamily Connectioncommunities(includingthe sub-setofCommunityPartnerships)are
requiredto targetspecific areasin whichimprovedresultsareexpected,andto developnew
accountabilitymeasureswhichwill be tied to budgetandpolicy decisions.While eachFamily
Connectioncommunitypursuesits ownvisionfor its childrenandfamilies, thecommunitiesare
requiredto focusonthefive critical areastargetedby thePolicy Council. (SeeThePolicy
Council for ChildrenandFamilies:TheStatewidePointof Accountability,for list.)

EachFamily Connectioncommunity is requiredto developacomprehensivestrategicplanwhich
includesthecommunitycollaborativevision andgoalsfor improving thewell-beingofchildren,
youth, families,andcommunity. Theplansmustdefineandprioritize goals,assesstheextentto
which goalsare beingachieved,indicatehowprogresstoward goalswill be measured,identify
conditionsto be changedto meetthegoals,specify strategiesto meetthegoals,andspecifya
meansofadjustingtheplanbasedon evaluation.

30 Georgialaw: 49-5-260G. Website:http://murmur.arch.gatech.edulresults/site.1 .html.
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ToolsandTrainingAssistin Results-BasedEfforts
EachFamily Connectioncommunityis giventools andtraining to assistit in developinggoals
andin creatingandreportingresultsdata. Five structuresexistto assistwith developingself-
evaluationandaccountabilitycapacity:theResultsAccountability CommitteeofthePolicy
Council, theEvaluationSteeringCommittee,andthreestaffcommitteeswho work underthe
EvaluationSteeringCommittee(evaluation,finance,andservicestrategycommittees).These
structureshaveprovidedassistanceto theFamily Connectioncommunities,andasonesource
noted,“Any assistancewe’ve askedfor, we’ve received.”

Communitiesaregiven tools, includingabenchmarksdocumentpreparedby thePolicy Council,
anEvaluationUser’sGuidedevelopedby anexternalconsultant,aCommunitySelf-Assessment
Instrument,a fiscal inventoryofchildrenandfamilies investments,andan inventoryof services
strategiesthat describe“what works.” EachFamily Connectioncommunityis alsogiven training
on useofon-linebenchmarkdatathroughregionalandstatewidemeetings.Capacity
developmentin theuseofbenchmarksis alsoavailableon-line. Communityassistancein
planning,selectingmeasures,andreportingresultsis availablefrom both PolicyCouncil and
Family Connectionstaff.

Sourcesnotethat thetechnicalassistanceandtraining havebeenimportantto Family Connection
communitiesbecauseoftheuniquechallengesposedby thesenewgovernancestructures.“We
areusedto havingthestatesay‘do this, this, andthis.’ We would know whatwasexpectedandit
waseasyto do. Now, weneedto definetheproblemsandsolutions.” Theassistancehasbeen
very importantto local communitiesin understandingFamily Connectionasa processof
defininggoals,refining measures,andcontinuingto involve all key stakeholdersin the
community. Sourcesnotethat initially theyhadthoughtthat theFamily Connectionwasa
product,but cameto realizethat it is, in fact,aprocess.Theystatethat thetechnicalassistance
andtrainingwashelpful in understandingthatworking towardsharedgoalsis aprocessthat
involvesconstantactivity to reachdesiredresults.

BuildingCapacityto ReportResultsIs Integral to Process
TheFamily Connectioncommunitiesarebuilding the localknowledge,skill, andtechnological
capacityto collectandreportresults. A majorthrustofthework in 1997 wasto build capacity
by buildingan environmentthat valuesresults,aswell asbuilding datacollection,dataanalysis,
anddatause. Communitiesarefocusingon building training andevaluationnetworks,
examiningwhat informationis neededto collectandhowto collectit, expandingthepool of
evaluatorsprovidingassistance,anddevelopingdatawarehousingtechnology. In addition,an
emphasisis being placedon using informationfor policy, management,andprogramdecisions.

TheFiscalYear 1997Family Connectionanalysisof 68 communityself-assessmentsofprogress
reportedan averageof 10 benchmarksbeingadoptedby eachcollaborative. Communitiesalso
reportedanumberofadditionalbenchmarksfor which statedatawereunavailable.In addition,
processdatawerereportedthat werealignedwith thebenchmarksin 1996.Fifty-four Family
ConnectionCommunitiesreportedself-assessmentdataon their statustowardachievingresults
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in thefive critical areasfor improvementidentifiedby thePolicy Council. For example,in the
areaofhealthyfamilies,communitiesreportedserving31,158childrenand 15,714families.
Communitiesvariedin thetypesof servicesprovidedto childrenandfamilies. In theareaof
healthychildren,36 communitiesreportedcompletinghealthscreensorcheckups,12
communitiesreportedsubstanceabusepreventionservices,six communitiesreportedpregnancy
preventionservices,andfive communitiesreportedviolencepreventionactivities.

Family Connectioncommunitiesarerequiredto continueto collectandreportresultsdataon
their local initiatives. During 1997, theFamily ConnectionCommunitieswereexpectedto
continueto becomeorientedabouttheobjectives,to frameandrefineevaluationquestions,to
reflecton thefindings,andto understandthe implicationsofthefindings.

TechnicalAssistanceCritical for CommunityPartnersh4sDevelopmentofResultsData
MetisAssociates,anationalevaluationconsultingfirm, is developingtheevaluationofthe
CommunityPartnershipInitiative andthePolicy Council’s state-levelstrategiesfor building a
practiceandculturefor budgetaccountability,RBA, andself-evaluation.31Oneaspectofthis
evaluationinvolvesprovidingassistanceto CommunityPartnershipsin developingself-
evaluationapproachesthat canbe implementedto assesslocalprogresstowardattainingthe
benchmarkson thepriority areasidentifiedby thecommunity. Theevaluationassistancewill
helpcommunitiesidentify objectivesandmeasures,developself-evaluationcapacity,andinform
ongoingdecisions.CommunityPartnershiprepresentativesreportthat this technicalassistanceis
critical for thesuccessfuldevelopmentofresultsdata.-While someindividualsatthe local level
havetraining in datacollectionandreporting,manyaretrainedasserviceprovidersand
managersanddo nothavetechnicaldataskills. As aresult,theassistanceprovidedby the
evaluationconsultingfirm is critical to thesuccessfulselectionandreportingofresultsdata.

Usesof Results Orientation

ResultsData Will Be Usedto Inform Decisionsandto EnhanceCollaboration
Datafrom theFamily Connectionwill be usedto inform localprogramdecisions,aswell as
policy decisionsmadeby thePolicy Council. ThePolicyCouncil plansto usethis information
to recommendactionbasedon thefindings. Therecommendedstrategieswill be disseminated
andcommunicatedto the local communities. Local representativesfor Family Connection
Communitiesnotethatresultsdatahavebeenandwill continueto be usedasatool to improve
collaboration. Sourcesnotethat focusingon commongoalsandresultsalleviatessomeofthe
challengesfor collaboration. Collaborationactivitiesaretime consumingandinvolve personal
commitment.Sourcesnotethat while definingcommongoalsinvolvestime, theyhopethat the
commonvisionwill in the longrun savetime.

Focuson ResultsU~edbyCommunityPartnershipsto Ident~fjBarriers to Progress
Community Partnerships are working with the Policy Council to identify barriers to achieving

~ MetisAssociatesInc. Phase1 InterviewProtocol.
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resultsin thelocal communities. Teamsof representativesfrom thestateandthe communities
havebeenestablishedto identify approachesto reducingbarriersin six areas:family support,
trackingof birthdata,incorporatinghealth checksandoutreachinto amanagedcaresystem,
HeadStartandPre-Kcoordination,duplicativestategrantandfinanceissues,andstreamlining
intakeandeligibility. Eachof theseteamshasidentifiedstate-levelefforts to addresstheissueas
well asstate-levelpartiesthatwould be essentialto resolvingthe issue. In addition,eachteamis
identifying keyelementsfor resolvingtheproblem.

Local communitiesandthePolicy CouncilareusingtheCommunityPartnershipevaluation
processto reflecton their goalsandpriorities. Theyalsoplanto usetheresultsdatato assistin
policy andbudgetdecisions.Specifically,thePolicy Council receivedevaluationfindings in
July 1997,and madedecisionsbasedon recommendationsfor mid-courseaction.In addition,
CommunityPartnershipsplanto makebudgetandpolicy decisionsbasedon theresults.

SavannahYouthFuturesAuthority’: AnExampleofa CommunityFocusingon Results
TheFamily ConnectionCommunityandCommunityPartnershipshavebeendesignedto ensure
thatlocal communitiesshareinsightsandlessonsleamedwith thePolicy Council, TheSavannah
Youth FuturesAuthority (SYFA) providesaninterestingexampleof howacommunityhas
sharedlessonswith thePolicy Council andwith othercommunities.

TheSYFAbeganin 1987with funding from theAnnie E. CaseyFoundationto provide
integratedserviceswith thegoalof improving outcomesfor youngchildren.TheFoundation
providedSYFAwith documentationandtechnicalassistanceregardingusingbenchmarksasa
way to measureprogresstowarddesiredresults. TheSYFAusedthis informationto helpwith
thearticulationof amission,principles,strategicgoals,and10 benchmarks.Thesebenchmarks
are nowregularlyreportedandusedto measureprogresstowardachievingtheSYFA’s vision for
children.

ThedirectoroftheSYFA, Otis Johnson,hasbeenakey leaderin sharingthe insightsofSYFA
with theGeorgiaPolicy Council. Theseinsightshavebeenespeciallyimportant,asSYFA has
beenon thevanguardofthemovementto usebenchmarksof child well-beingto examineand
modify servicestrategies.SYFAusesthebenchmarkdatain multipleways. It reportstheten
benchmarksto thestatefor inclusion in thePolicyCouncil report. It alsousesbenchmarksto
monitorprogresstowarddesiredresults. In addition,SYFAcouplesbenchmarkswith evaluation
datato understandwhy changesareoccurring. Forexample,to monitorprogressin thetarget
areaof aFamily ResourceCenter,SYFAhasbeencollecting andreportingbenchmarkdataon
thattargetareacomparedto otherregionswithin SavannahlChathamCounty.If benchmarksare
notachieved,SYFA examinesservicestrategiesto determineif modificationsareneeded.Table
7 illustrateshowtheSYFA usesbenchmarksto monitoranddocumentits progress.
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Table 7. Excerpts from Youth FuturesAuthority: 1996Children ‘is’ Profile 32

Changein Statusfor Crime, Birth, Infant Mortality, and
Education Indicators in the Family ResourceCenter

Target Neighborhood

Low Birth Weight Babies 1993 1994 % Point
to Black Mothers N N % Change

Teens Targetarea 10 10.8 12 12.8 ±2.0

OtherChatham 35 14.6 45 18.4 ±3.8

Adults TargetArea 26 14.4 26 12.7 -1.7

OtherChatham 116 16.2 105 15.0 -1.2

Source: MetisAssociates,Inc., 1996

32 Public ServiceCenter,ArmstrongStateCollege.(1996). The 1996children~sprofile. A statusreportto the

Savannah-Chathamcountycommunityon thewell-beingofour children. Savannah,GA: Author.
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PERFORMANCE MEASURES MANDATED
BY THE BUDGET ACCOUNTABILITY AND PLANNING ACT OF 1993

Thepassageof theBudgetAccountabilityandPlanningAct set into motionthemovement
towardinstitutionofa statewiderequirementthatall currentexpendituresreflectperformance
measures.Underthis legislation, eachagencymustproduceastrategicplan,andthestateasa
wholemustproduceastrategicplan.

History ofthe BudgetAccountability and Planning Act

In April 1993, theGeorgiaGeneralAssemblypassedtheBudgetAccountabilityandPlanning
Act, SB 335. This law institutesastatewiderequirementthat all currentexpendituresreflect
performancemeasuresandmajor provisionsof the law, includingresults-basedbudgeting. In
addition,it grantsselectedagenciesexpenditureflexibility in exchangefor demonstrating
progresstowarddesiredgoals. Comprehensiveevaluationswill be conductedfor eachstate
programselectedby theGeneralAssembly,with theintentthat all programsbe evaluatedat least
onceevery 10 years.

TheBudgetAccountabilityAct requiresthat thestateaswell aseachagencyproduceastrategic
plan. Strategicplansareto includeagencygoalsanddirections,aswell asobjectivesand
strategiestowardmeetingtheobjectives(SeeSB 335 for afull list of thechangesin state
governmentauthorizedunderthis law33).

The Processof DevelopingStrategicPlans

OfficeofPlanningandBudgetIsResponsiblefor ProducingStatePlan
Stafffrom theOffice ofPlanningandBudget(OPB) havebeenresponsiblefor producingthe
statestrategicplanfor Georgia. To fulfill thestatutoryrequirementsofthe BudgetAct, theOPB
presentedthefirst planin January1997. This plan“containsacomprehensivevisionfor the
futureof Georgia.”34

OPB staffreportthat thedevelopmentoftheplanwastime-consuming;sourcesnotethat “the
plantook afewyearsto developbecausewe wantedtheinitial plandevelopedandapprovedwith
asmuchinvolvementaswe couldget.” Thestrategicplan is seenas“a living document”and
will be changedto reflectchangesin stategovernment.

33GeorgiaGeneralAssembly.(1993). Senatebill 335.

~ ofPlanningand Budget.1997Strategicplan. Atlanta,GA: Author.



The strategicplanfocuseson six majorareas:

• Education;
• Crime andpublic safety;
• Economicdevelopment;
• Humanservices;
• Theenvironment;and
• Efficientandeffectivestategovernment.

Thestatestrategicplanlays out thevision for eachofthesix areas,describescurrentinitiatives,
detailswhat needsto be done,andnotesthedesiredresultsto achievethevision. Thesemajor
areasdo not addresseveryaspectofstategovernment,but werechosenbecause,assourcesnote,
theywereseenascritical to settingthedirectionfor stategovernmentin moving into the2l~~
century. Table8 providesan exampleofselectedinformationin thehumanservicesarea.

Table 8. Example Pagefrom StrategicPlan ~

HUMAN SERVICES

VISION FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES (belowis an exampleofthe beginningofthevision)

All Georgianswantandstrive fora goodqualityof life for themselvesandfor theirfamilies. All children
shouldbe ableto grow up in a safeandnurturingenvironmentwhich allows them to developto their fullest
potential. The humanservicesdeliverysystemof the futurewill be:

• Family-focused,building on family strengthsandresources;
• Accountable;
• Community-based;and
• Systematic.

CURRENTINITIATIVES (8arelisted,belowis an exampleofone)

TheFamily Connection

The Family Connectionis theresultofthe governor’srequestthat theGeorgiaDepartmentsof Children and
Youth Services,Education,HumanResources,andMedicalAssistancework togetherto developa
community-basedcollaborativeapproachto integrateservicesfor childrenandfamiliesat risk. Fundedby a
$5 million grantfrom the WoodruffFoundation,theFamily Connectioninitially targeted15 pilot
communities. Therearecurrently70 Family Connectioncommunities.

~ Dept.of HumanServices,Strategicplan. Atlanta,GA: Author.



WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE

As theneedforhumanservicesgrows,statepolicymakersare constantlychallengedto discoveranddevelop
new andbetterwaysof helping individuals becomemore productiveand responsible.Theseservicesmust
offera hand-upinsteadof a handoutto its citizensin need. Georgiahasalreadybegunto transformits service
delivery systemfor childrenandfamilies. The tasknow is to build on the successes,fix theshortcomings,and
do all that is possibleto protectchildrenandstrengthenfamilies. (9 areasarespec~Jled, belowis an example
ofthree) -

• Continuedevelopmentof acommunity-based,family-focused,and prevention-orientedservicestrategy;
• Improvecoordinationat thestatelevelandamongstate,local,and privatehumanserviceproviders;and
• Empowercommunitieswith increasedresponsibility,authority,and flexibility to achievemeasurableresults,
including developmentof strategicplansandpoolingof resources.

DESIRED RESULTS TO ACHIEVE THE VISION

Results-basedaccountabilityisfundamentalto improvingthe livesof childrenand families. Withouta strong
focuson results,developingandsustainingpolitical andpublic supportwill bedifficult. Thefollowing goals
and objectivesareexamplesof thekind ofresultshumanservicesprovidersshouldexpecttoachieveinthe
longterm. (5 arelisted, two examplesareprovidedbelow)

• Improvedfamily functioning, includingincreasedfamily stability, reducedincidenceof child abuse,and
decreasedpregnancyratesfor teenagers;and
• Improvedfamily economiccapacity,includingincreasedemployment,reducednumberof families
dependenton public assistance,anddecreasednumberof childrenliving inpoverty.

OfficeofPlanningandBudgetAssistswithProcessofDevelopingAgencyStrategicPlans
TheBudgetAct chargestheOPB with overseeingthedevelopmentandimplementationof a
processfor strategicplanningandoutcomebasedbudgeting. The law requireseveryagencyto
developastrategicplanwith vision,mission,andobjectives. Thenextstepis to develop
outcomes.Thestrategicplanswill includeresultsandwill beupdatedinaway that is consistent
with thestatestrategicplan.

OPB hasmadetimeandstaffcommitmentsto thebudgetingfor resultsefforts. Stafffrom OPB
havebeenmeetingwith stateagenciesweekly to assistwith preparationofthestrategicplansand
outcomes.OPBplansto allow agencydirectorsto selectthenumberandtypeofoutcomes.

Onechallengenotedby OPB staffis assistingwith theshift from processmeasuresto outcomes.
Staffnoted,“this requiresachangein mindset.” Sourcesnotedthat decision-makersand
programproviders“aren’t usedto making decisionslike this.” Staffrealizethattimeandtraining
arerequiredfor this shift to occur.
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Use of Results Orientation

ResultsIntendedto Be Usedfor BudgetingPurposes
Dataon resultsfrom stateagenciesareintendedto be usedfor budgetingpurposes.Thesedata
areseenasone importantsourceof informationfor legislatorsto usein thebudgetingprocess.In
addition,theprocessofdevelopingthemeasuresis seenas importantin shiftinggovernment
workerstowarda commonvision. Sourcesnotethatagencydirectorshave“boughtinto” the
vision, andthatprogressis beingmadewith mid-levelmanagers.
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CONCLUSION:
GEORGIA ENCOURAGES RISK TAKING TO IMPROVE RESULTS FOR CHILDREN

The low rankingon theKIDS COUNT reportin theearly 1 990sestablishedaclimatein Georgia
supportiveofinnovativeapproachesto improvingchild andfamily outcomes.Innovative
strategieswereattemptedbecausesourcesnotethatatthetime, “there wasno placeto go butup.”
Themedia,citizens,andleadersrecognizedboth thefailure ofthecurrentsystemandthe
necessityfor change.Strongleadership,foundationfunding,andsupportfrom diverse
stakeholdersled to aconcertedeffort for innovativeapproachesto changetheservicesystem.
This climateof risk-takingled to theestablishmentofthePolicyCouncil, theFamily Connection
Communities,theCommunityPartnerships,andBudgetingfor Results.Manyin thestate
attributethe improvementin child well-being(up to 43rdin the 1996KIDS COUNTreport)to
theseinnovations.

At thesametime, Georgiabeganto recognizethe importanceofworkingwith communities,as
well asatthe statelevel, in orderto improvechild andfamily outcomes.Therefore,thePolicy
Councilcreatedtop-downandbottom-upapproachesto focuscitizens,policymakers,program
providers,andotherstakeholderson results. Theseapproacheshavesuccessfullymobilized
supportfor thebenchmarks.Numeroussourcesnotethat individuals, leaders,andworkershave
beenusingbenchmarksto focusefforts on results. Becausediversegroupsboth atthegrassroots
and atthestateareusing the benchmarks,manybelievethefocuson improvingchild andfamily
outcomesmaybe sustainedover changesin political administrations.
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE,AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
Theobjectiveofthis casestudy is to describethedesign,development,and implementationof
Georgia’sRBA efforts,particularly thoserelatedto programsservingchildrenandfamilies. This
reportis directedtowardpeoplewho areinterestedin learningaboutthe effortsofthis state
andlorwho mayhavearole in developingan RBA systemin their ownstate,locality, or
institution. Thecasestudy discussesthekey RBA efforts in thestate,the impetusfor andhistory
of theseefforts, thegovernancestructures,thedesignandimplementationoftheseefforts
(includingthe identificationofgoals,indicators,andtargets),the currentorproposeduseofthe
systems,and someof thelessonslearned.

Scope
HFRPhasproducedRBA casestudiesofeight states:Florida,Georgia,Iowa,Minnesota,North
Carolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.The researchfor thesecasestudieswas conducted
betweenJanuary1996andNovember1997.

Methodology
HFRPstaffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gatherthe informationincluded
in thesecasestudies. Staffbegantheselectionoftheeight stateschosenfor ourcasestudiesby
contactingkey informantsfrom nationalorganizationswho havebeenworkingin theareaof
RBA. Thesekey informantsnominatedanumberof statesthatwerecurrentlyplanning,
designing,andlorimplementingRBA systemsfor child andfamily programs.HFRPstaff then
contactedstaff in thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto leammoreaboutthenatureoftheir
efforts. Additionally. HFRP contactedstaffin anumberof otherstatesto learnif theywere
engagedin thedevelopmentofRBA systemsfor child andfamily programsand, if so,whatthe
natureof effortswas. Basedon this research,HFRPstaff identifiedtheeffortsofeighteenstates,
whicharehighlightedin ourpublication,ResourceGuideofResults-BasedAccountability
Efforts: ProfilesofSelectedStates(1997).

From theeighteenstatesprofiled,HFRP selectedeight statesto study in-depth. Theeight case
studystateswerechosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferentfoci aswell asvarious stagesof
development.Thesestatesareimplementingavariety of accountabilityapproaches,including
statewideandagency-levelstrategicplanning,performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting.Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell asthetechnical,organizational,andpolitical constraintswithin which it operates.

To obtaininformationon eachoftheeightstates’RBA efforts,HFRPstaffreviewedavarietyof
documentationandconductedextensivetelephoneinterviewswith key informantsatthestate
andlocal levels. Staffthenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate.Duringeachsitevisit,
staffinterviewedanumberofpersonnelfrom governors’offices, stateandlocal agencies,
legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities. Duringtheseinterviews,intervieweeswere
askedaboutthekey aspectsoftheconceptualization,development,andimplementationofRBA
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systems.Theywerealsoaskedaboutchallengesthey facedin developingtheseefforts andthe
lessonsthat theyhadlearned. Wherepossible,HFRPstaffalso attendedplanningmeetings
aroundRBA work. Foreachcasestudy,HFRP interviewedatleast30 individualswith avariety
of affiliations to obtainacomprehensiveandvariedview of thestate’sefforts.

Giventhevariety of RBA efforts in states,themultiple entitiesandactorsinvolved, andthe
manycomponentsoftheseefforts,HFRP staffdevelopedamulti-level analyticframeworkto
examinethedata. This frameworkenabledHFRP to codeinterviewdataby four categories:the
system(for example,strategicplanning,performancebudgeting,performancecontracting);the
governancelevel (for example,statewide,inter-agency,agency,local entity); theaspectof the
system(for example,history,designandimplementation,uses,barriersand opportunities,
sustainability);andtheactor(for example,governor’sstaff; legislators/staff;agencystaff;
advocacygroups). In somecases,thesedimensionswerefurtherrefined. Thismultiple coding
enabledHFRPstaffto compilecomprehensivedescriptionsofefforts in eachstatebasedon a
varietyof perspectives.This frameworkalsoenabledstaffto examineavariety of cross-case
themes(for example,theuseofbudgetingsystemsby legislaturesacrossstatesandtheprocesses
agenciesin differentstateshaveusedto choosegoalsandindicators). A qualitativesoftware
package,NUD*IST©, facilitatedanalysisofthedata.

Werecognizethat RBA systemsareevolving andwill continueto evolvein responseto both
implementationchallengesandstateandnationalpolicy changes.Therefore,we stressthatthe
informationcontainedin thesecasestudiesdescribesthesestates’RBA initiativesasof
November1997.
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